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Tntt's Pills
This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

Ana ALL DISEASES arising from a

TorpidLiver and Bad Digestion
The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute. \u25a0

PROFESSIONAI. f'ARDN !

JOHN J. HENDERSON
A

Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM.N. C.

Oilier over National Bask of Alamance

X. 3. C O OK,!
Attorney-at- Law,

KAUAM, N. C.
Office PatterMon BuiIdIOK
«**'?«>? ul Ptonr

DAMErtON & LONG
Atlorneys-at-Law

8. W. DAMBKON. J. ADObPH LONG
\u25a0'hone 200, 'Phone lUOB

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nicholson Bldg.
Burlington, N. C. Graham, N. O.

i. WILL S. LO.Mi, JK.
.

. DENTIST .
. .

?\u25a0\u25a0nam ? ? North Carolina

KH'K 'N ' V MON* RTTTLDINt-

?IB A I.ONG J. ELMER LONG

t>ONG & LONG,
u,mey« and l'oun««lor» »l L «

IVRAHAM N. -

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law J

PONES?Office or,J Residence 337

BURLINGTON, N (J.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY's STOKE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street, v

GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnighed, Bath

and Steam Heat : : : ; :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.50 and 2.00 per Day.
Special jirices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a hearty ir<ea?
Uncomfortabe. If so then
you shoud take "a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

\u25a0 /

FREE VEST POCKET BOOKLET

OF POLITICAL IN-

FORMATION,

?O??

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure
un instructive vest pocket booklet
ol political information and cal-
endars for 1914 and 1915 by
three one-cent stamps to I).Swift
&: Co., Patent Attorney*, Washing-
ton, D. C. booklet states popular
voce cast In each State for Wilson,
Roosevelt and Taft in 1912,, the
election results in 1908, the number
of Democrats and Republicans lect-
ed by each State to the Senate and
House in 1912. 1910 and IROB, a syn-
opsis of the life of each President
from Washington to Wilson. It also
gives household recipes, business
las, patent laws, the population
of each Btate in 1890, 1900 and 1910,
the population of about 30 of the
largest cities in each State, and
contains over twenty pages of
memoranda. This useful and in-
structive little book would cost 25c
at any book store.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta sad Children.

flu KM YraHifi Ahriysßoigfct

fSpI
The Idea as to the Wedding Presents.
V- \u25a0

:om Judge.
Ared faced awkward voung mad

approached an usher at a church
weddinv tne other day and timor-
ously slipped into his hand a pack-
age tied with a. red ribbon.

thwr asked the usher,
suspiciously.

"Oh, that's a present tor the
b-lde."

"But »;ou shouldn't bring it here,
m;.- friend !"

"Shouldn't," he replied tempest-
uously. "That's what this ticket
in my invitation says. See here

""le oshe»a eyes were moist as he
reid: "Present at the door."

4 .
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RUSSIANS' PRESS
ON INTO GERMANY

GERMANS PREPARE I
FOR GOLD MONTHS

IN THE WORLD'S SHAVE SHOP fiIST OF THE -

WEEK'S NEWS

sr.y T?I6QK/}7*C J-

Kaiser's Armies In The East Have Been
Unable to Hold The Russian *

Invaders

Front Page Stories Retold in
Paragraphic Form.EXCESSIVE RAINS; LITTLE FIGHT

INQ OF COSEQUENCE OCCURS
IN FLANDERB.

?'!
TURKS AND RUSSIANS GRIP

I

Nothing Official Comes From Dixmude
Both Germans and Allies Claim-

ing Success.

London.?After four weeks cf most
desperate fighting, there Is a lull In
tlie battle in Flanders.

Clbtle relief, however, has come for
the men In the trenches, as th-J artil-
lery and rifle Are has been replaced i

. by a severe November storm.
In some parts of England the storm i

has become a blizzard. On the sea 1
a heavy gale rages, and the batt.e i
fields are getting their full share of j
wind and rain.

For the most part the opposing arm-
lea have been content to shell each
other at long ranges, but the Or j
mans have made several attacks 1
around Ypres, which according to the
Prench general staff, have been re-
pulsed with heavy losses.

It Is not believed that the Germans
h».ve any Intention of giving up their
attempt to reach the French coast,
and the Allies are making elaborate
preparations to block any further ad-
vance In force.

Extensive defense works have been
erected along the Yser Canal, and
the French armies are holding that
line from the Belgian border south
to the river Oise, and passing for-
ward approach works which place
them In a better position for either
defnse or offense.

The Germans report that they have
taken a few hundred British and
French prisoners, but that the un-
favorable weather has impeded their,
progress. Concerning Dixmude the
public must rely on unofficial reports,

It is said the Germans are finding
the destroyed village a death trap.
They have been unable to debouch
from' it in the day time, as all the
approaches are commanded by the
Allies' guns, and nlgbt attacks have
met with disaster.

The fact Is apparent that'neither
side has made any significant ad-
vance, both being so well trenched
that neither artillery nor Infantry can
move them.

The Germans are turning Belgium
into a fortress, which means that if
they do not succeed in advancing they

intend to be prepared to winter there.

i-Jfhe whole coast from Ostend to the
Dutch border has been placed in a
state of defense and civilians are
rigorously excluded from that area, j

A battle of some propotrions Is go- !
lng on between the Russians and ?

Turks at Koprukeul, in the Caucasus, j
the result of which may have a 1
marked bearing on the war in that I
part of the world. Elsewhere in the |
Near East, there has been no engage- j
ment of importance.

LORD ROBERTS t6 DEAD.

EngUnds Most Popular Boldler Sue- 1
cumbs to Pneumonia. I

London.?The dath of Field Marsh- I
al Lord Roberts has been officially an-

nounced. Lord, Roberts died In
France, where he had been visiting
the Indian troops. His death was due ,

to -pneumonia.

The news of the death of Field
Marshal Roberts was received by tele-
graph from Field Marshal Sir John
French.

A telegram from Sir Joho French
appraised Earl Kitchener, Secretary of
state for war, of the death of Eng-
land's great Midler, in the following

words:
"I deeply regret to tell you that

Lord Roberts died this (Saturday)
evening.

Field Mahshal Roberts, who was
colonel In chief of the Indian troops,
had gone to France to greet them.
Boon after his arrival he became
Seriously 111. He suffered from a
sever chill and pneumonia rapidly de-
veloped. His great age, 82 years, mit-
igated against his recovery, the crisis
In the disease coming quickly.

Situation In the East.
England, it Is announced, has no

intention of undertaking any military
or war operations in Arabia, except
for protection of Ariglan Interests
against Turkey or other aggression, or

in support of attempts by the Arabs
to free themselves from Turkish rale.

The Servians and Montenegrins

who started out to Invade Bosnia and
Herzegovnla and were at one time
approaching the Bosnian capital of
Sarajevo, are now back in their own
territory, and they are offering a
stubborn resistance to the Austrians.

The Scandinavian countries and
Holland are much exercised over the
sowing of mines where they endanger

neutral vessels. That the mines are

In great number Is shown by the fact

that dorens are being driven to the
Dutch coast.

Sir Gilbert Parker will question
Premier Asqulth In the House of

Commons on this and other matters

of importance to neutral countries and
M la understood the Premier will make

a statement regarding the sowing of
mires, the searching of neutral ves-
sels for «pemy reservists and the
treatment of shipments of ott. 1

Itch relieved In -20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fail*. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

E.H . Wilson, a lawyer of Mt.
Olive, Wayne county, stepped fro.n
the running board of an automobile
in Ooidsboro, Saturday a week, |
while the machine was in motion,
and was thrown to the pavement,
and thrown to the pavement 1
hia head striking with such force

I that he died a few houra later.

AIDES STAND FIO AT YSEB INTERESTING MINOR ?VENTS

Germans Have Made No Progress !r,

France?Allied Warihips Cap-
ture German Scourges

By Telegraph and Cable Roll In the

Important and the Inconsequen-
tial, but to Each Is Given

» Its Proper Space.British mercantile shipping greatly

increased during the past week and

the marine insurance rates in Lon
don were cut nearly In half as the re-

sult of the capture of the German
cruisers Emden and Konigabe g off the
Chilean coast. The Emden alone had
a record of capturing or destroying 22

British trading vessels, and these Ger-
man warships had made life misera-
ble for British shipping on the high
seas. The, allleß have been able to
hold their own against the Germans
along the Yser river in the north of
F ance and the kaiser's armies are
no nearer to the French seacoast than
they were a week ago.

The most important development of
the past week in the European war
has been the campaign of the Rus-
sians against the Germans in the east
of Prussia, Gallcia and Russian Pol-
and. Here the Russians have surpris-
ed the world with their ability to fol-
low up the retreat of the Germans
from Poland and a great danger of
Russian invasion of Germany is de-
veloping in that direction. After about
two months of apparent idleness In
east Prussia the invading armies of
Russia are again taking the offensive
and so far the Germans have been
unable to check their advance.

i War Bulletins
\u25a0MwmNnmumuiUHiiiiuiiiinuiu:Hi!iiiiiiiiuiiiii!uiuii::!iiiiiiiiiuiiin!!i:*

The British Foreign Office announc-
ed that cargoes shipped In neutral bot-
toms to Norway, Sweden or Denmark,
would no longer be seized, since those
countries had placed an embargo on
transshipment of contraband to Ger-
many. ,

Turkey announces that Its troops
have Invaded Egypt and that the Rus-
sian Black Sea fleet haß sought the
shelter of fortified ports.

The question of cendlng a Japanese
army to France to strengthen the Al-
lies' fighting line Is being given ser-
ious consideration In Toklo.

Because of t he railing off In the
number of volunteers. Unionists are
urging conscription In Great Britain.

The American public Was asked to
contribute money and food for the
war sufferers In Belgium, to be sent
on ships furnished by the Rockefeller
Foundation. These will be guarded
by British cruisers.

The German cruiser Geier has been
at Honolulu uutll the end of

the war, following her failure to leave
that port before tho time set by the
Government at Washington.

Capt. Karsladt arrived In New York
Harbor with the German ship Indi-a
and a British cargo of sodium nitrate,
after dodging British cruisers half
across the Atlantic.

London.?While the battle In West
Flanders continues to hold public at-

tention because of the desperate char-

acter of the fighting, the numbers of

men engaged and the territory at
stake, military men now look on East
Prussia as the center of gravity of
the war.

German Airmen Are Trapped

Paris. ?A * thrilling encounter be-

tween four German and two French
and two British aerqplanes has occur-

red near Ypres. The German machines
finally were destroyed by artillery and
their eight officers killed. When tho
Germans were seen approaching the
allies' lines the French and British
craft ascended to meet them. For
some time tho airships circled about
each other while mcahlne guns inef-
fectually spattered bullets among

them. Then suddenly the four allied
aeroplanes made a swift dash toward
their own trenches. The Germans,
following them, discovered them too
late. Shrapnel began to hurst about
them and In a few minutes they crash-
ed to the earth.

Additional Million Men Wanted

In the latter field a tremendous
battle Is developing. The Russians
are pushing vigorously a great en-
veloping movement. They are en
gaged with the Germans along n wide

curve of 150 miles from Stalluponen,
In the northeast, through Goldap and
Kruglanken, which Is well within the
tangle of lakes, down to Soldau In

the southwest.
Military observers say the Germans

apparently have checked their retreat
in Poland and are counter-attacking.
They say, however, that the Russians
are not to be turned from their plan,

which Is believed to.be an attack on
Danzig. They argue that the Germans
either must allow East Prussia to be
overrun a second time or bring up
reinforcements, and that they hardly
can weaken their army along the
Polish frontier, for that would leave

Posen and Silesia open to Invasion.
The allies, naturally, are hoping an
effort will be made to relieve East
Prussia at a sacrifice to the German

armies In Belgium and France.

In any fighting In their own coun-
try the Germans -jrtßbave the advan-
tage over the as they have
a network of strategic railways to
move their troops quickly, and they
use more motors than their, oppon-

ents. Military men are watching oper-
ations In this region with deepest

Interest.
Germans Prepare To Resist

Paris.-?llavas' Petrograd corre-
spondent telegraphs: "News that the
retreating German troops have occu-
pied all defiles east of tho Mazurlan

lakes. East Prussia, where they have
placed heavy artillery, has led to the
conclusion that they Intend to resist

the Russians tenaciously in that re-
gion. The Germans hope that here
the shock of the Russians will be

broken. Throughout all Prussia rail-
way passenger traffic has been sus-
pended. The lines are transporting
only troops, apparently with a view
to new concentration, said to have

been decided by a recent council of

the AustroOerman general staffs at

Cracow. This council Is reported to
have decided to change complete the
plan of battle."

Allies Holding Their Own

London. ?The correspondent of The
Times In France sends the following
regarding the fighting on the Alsner
"On the whole, the allies have the
advantage. The French capture of
Questcy-en-Santerre was a good deal
bigger affair than reported. On the
other hand, the enemy's accounts of
a great victory at Vallly were exag-
gerated. They obtained a temporan
advantage, but the allies hare more
than regained the original positions."

Concessions Offered Roumanla
Venice. ?It Is stated here that

Count Tlsza, the Hungarian premier,
has promised political concessions to
Roumanians In Austria In return for
Roumanla's aid In the war. Among
the concessions alleged to have been
promised are complete amnesty for all
political offenders, pennlsslon to use

and display the Roumanian national
colors, a revision of the franchise,
which will assure to Roumanians ade-
quate representation In elective bod-
ies and In parliament and a reform
of school laws.

Lody, German Spy, Shot
London.?lt is officially announced

that Carl Hans Lody, alias Charles
A. Inglls, who was found guilty by
a courtmartial of espionage November
2, fyu) been shot as a spy. When ar-
rested, Lody claimed to be an Amer-
ican, but later confessed he was a
German. He had lived In New York
and Omaha. In the latter city he mar.
tied the daughter of Gottlieb Btorz, a
brewer, who later divorced him. Lody
met his death In the Tower of London
after be waa found guilty by conrt-

marilal.

troa Kiihmt Mhat V»u 4rr Taking

When yon take Orove's Tntrlch
Chill lonic because the formula is
plainly printed on ever* bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv

A football gime In Charlotte
Saturday a week between the Uni-
S'lturdav a week between the
State University and Virginia Mil-
itary Institute wound up in a fizht
which became a near-riot. The
police interfered.

The allies In France and Belgium
are very much elated over the suc-
cess of the campaign of the Russians
in the east. They are hoping that the

czar's armies will prove such a men-
ace that it will be necessary for the
Germans to withdraw a portion of the
armies in France to protect their own
country in the east. Should
mans be compelled to do this it would
probably mean that the allies would
bring up great numbers of reserves
and force the Germans to retreat with-
in their own border in the west.

Great Britain and France have made
formal declaration of war on Turkey.
Russian troops have Invaded Turkish
Armenia, and Petrograd roports the
capture of several towns. Constan-
tinople, however, declares that the
Invaders were routed with heavy
losses.

London.?England is beginning to
learn the cost of the European war, A
White Paper shows that the govern-
ment intends to ask parliament for
$1,125,000,000, which, with their $500,-
000,000 voted at the last session, Is
expected to be Great Britain's bill for
the financial year ending March 31.
Of tills sum, however, u small part
has been loaned to Belgium and Ser-
vla, and some will be used to assist
the dominions and the allies to make
their financial arrangements. A por.
tion of the money also will bo re-
quired for tho additional million men
to be enlisted, who will bring the
English regular army up to 2,186,000.
These figures do not Include the ter-
ritorials, who number nearly six hun-
dred thousand.

German Cruisers Are Captured

London.?The British navy got Into
the war picture with two successes?-

tho destruction of tho German cruiser
Euiden, in the eastern waters of the
Indian ocean, and the bottling up of
the Konlgsberg, considered her sister
ship, In the western extremity of the
same sea.

These two raiders, especially tho
ICmden, have many successes to their
credit and their skill In-evading the
net thrown out for them has been a
matter of chagrin to British naval
men.

The ttmden's end came In battle as

befitted her record throughout recent
history, for, according to all accounts,
even those of her victims, she played
a clean game, strictly in accordance
with the recognized rule of naval war-
fare.

After a sharp action off C'ocos Island
with the Australian cruiser Sydney,
the German ship, with heavy casual-
ties, was beached, ablaze. The Ger-
man cruiser Konlgsberg met a less
glorious fate, as she was bottled up In
such a position thai she must either
bo captu'ed or surrendered, though

In either case, she probably will be
nothing but a useless hulk.

The cruiser Chatham, which ran
down the Konlgsberg in the river op-
posite the Island of Mafia, German
East Africa, is a sister ship of the
Sydney, which closed the career of the

Engfand Predicts Long War
London,?That England is prepared

to carry on the war indefinitely, with
every confidence In the result, was tho
tenor of the speeches at the annual
banquet Inaugurating the new lord
mayor of London at Guild Hall, deliv-
ered by the men responsible for the
conduct of the war. Notable speeches
yfere made by the prime minister, H.
H. Asquith, Field Marshal Earl Kitch-
ener, secretary for war. and Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the ad-
miralty.

Lost British Warships Sighted
Santiago, Chile. ?The British cruiser

Glasgow, which was engaged with the

German squadron In battle off the

Chilean coast Sunday, November 1,
and the British transport Otranto have
passed Delgada Point light In tho
Ctralts of Magellan, bound for the Fal
kand Islands, a British possession eaM
of the extreme southern point of South
America. Tho Information Is contain-
ed In advices received here by the ad
mlrally froth naval authorities in the
Straits of Magellan.

Tu Cure a told in One I la).

Take Laxative Sromo. Quinine
Tablets. All druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on ea.rh liox.
25 cents. . ' adv.

In Mecklenburg Superior Court,
week before last, the Jufy in the
cise of Mrs. Carrie P. Sawyer vs.
the Charlotte Sanatorium and Drs.
J. C. ? Montgomery and fl. W.
Presslv for $50,000 damages as the
result of an operation, deci led in
favor of the defendants.

That England is ( settllng down to a
long war and that recent remarks by
Edward Gray that the present war

was only really starting so far an
England was concerned, Is quite evi-
dent from the fact that parliament
has been asked for a million more
men and another war appropriation of
more than a billion dollars. It is esti-
mated that at t}ie present time Eng-

land has more than a million and a

half men held in reserve in England
ready to be sent to the front. These
consist of new recf-uits, territorials and

Canadian troops. *

There seems to be somewhat of a
confliction in the reports from Berlin
and London concerning the safety of
the North sea for shipping. London
recently Issued a notice that the south
end of the sea was not safe for ship-
ping and all neutral vessels were

wamed not to traverse this area with-
out a British boat for a guide. Tho
Germans later issued an identical bul-
letin with the exception that it de-
clared that the Bouth end of the sea
was safe from mines, but that the

north was not. The-question In the
minds of the ship owners of neutral

countries now I*, which end of tho
sea is really safe?

After the fall of the German fortress
at Tslng-Tau, China, the allied ships

which were engaged In shelling the
fortress, have been released and are

now scouring the Southern seas for

German war vessels. This has restor-
ed confidence and served to increase

shipping to and from British ports. It

means that British merchant vessels
will be able to sail these seas with
comparative safety.

Washington
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Secretary Bryan began the distribu-
tion of the ploughshares made of old
swords which he is to present to all
Ambassadors and Ministers who sign-
ed peace treaties with th? United
States, as announced last month.

Almost unprecedented period of dry
weather Injures cropß throughout tho
country, only 2.7 Inches of rain hav-
ing fallen in 79 days.

Or. Agamemon Schlilemann, Greek
minister to the United States, has
been recalled and A. C. Vouros, for-
mer Charge at the Embassy will take
his place.

The Court of Appeals reversed the
decision of a lower court »«4.?held
that Sunday basebiill In Washington
Is Illegal.

\u25a0miiuiiiiuiuwuiciiiiiiimuiciiinniiiiiiiiiiimncriinHauuinuiiiutiiiiMaMm

General

A slight earthquake shock was felt
at San Francisco.

The .114h annual convention of tho
American Federation of Labor -was
opened in Philadelphia.

The United States cattle quarantine
Is extended to Include three word
States Infected with foot and mouth
disease, Delaware, New Jersey aud
Rhode Island.

The Michigan Central Stock Vards
at Detroit, which supply the city and
a part of the State, have been closed.

William Hall, 15, of New York city,
confessed to firing the shot that killed
Jybn Buckley, thirteen, on Election
Day.German Airmen Fly Over England

Berlin.? According to information
given out to the press, in official quar

ters, German aviators have flown over

the English seaports of Sheerness and
Harwlck. Sheerness is a fortified sea-
port in Kent, ?t the mouth of the
Thames. It is about forty miles from
London. Harwich Is in Essex and

about seventy miles northeast of Lon-
don

Turkish Transports Are Bunk
London. ?An official dispatch from

Constantinople reaching London by

way of Berlin, confirms indirectly the
recent Russian statement that a Rus-
sian fleet had sunk three Turkish
transports in the Black sea. The Con-
stantinople report admits that there
has been no news of these ships since
they left the Tutkish capital a week
?go. It adds that as the vessels were

near Songuldak, on the Black sea, the
day this place was bombarded, it Is

possible that they were attacked by

the Russian squadron.

U. 6. Officer* Accompany German*
Washington.?Germany, It waa an-

nounced at the war department, ha*
consented to allow American army of-
ficers to observe military operation*

of the German army. Six officer* have
been detailed for this duty. Several
officers have been sent to Austria and
Prance aa observers, and the Amer-
ican army la asaared of learning at

first hand lemon* which the European
war will teach In ministry strategy

and the conduct of big field armlea.

Relief la Six Rear*

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Diseace relieved in aix houra by
the "NEW ORE AT BOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It, is ?

great surprise on account of It*
exceeding promptno** In relieving
pain in Madder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia I* the remedy. Bold by Oca-
bam Drug Co. adv.

The Madison Coal Corporation's
mine was destroyed at Kdwardsvllle,
111., at a lons of )30,000, throwing 400
men out of work.

The Mulcahy School, at Waterbury,
Conn., was destroyed by flre'at a loss
of $<15,000. Four hundred and fifty
pupils left ths building In perfect or-
der.

Miss Lillian Burdetta, matron of
Farm Cottage of the Fairmont Chil-
dren's Home, at Alliance, Ohio, was
burned to death in a flro which de-
stroyed tho cottage.

The National lllvers and Harbors
Congress will hold Its annual meeting
In Washington on Dec. 9. 10 and 11.
President Wilson will make the open-
ing address..

fire destroyed thirty acres of pens
In the Kansas City, stock yards, at s
loss of 1125,000.

Governor Fielder of New Jersey, an
nounced that when his term expires
he will quit politics altogether, re-
turning to the practice of law.

Grace Stelnhausen, a victim of the
drug habit, pleaded for a Jail sen-
tence In court at Saginaw, Mich., and
thanked the Judge for a sixty-five day
scntenre.

Col. Louis Orleman, U. S. A., re-
tired, was given a three months'
"sanity parole," by the court In At-
lantic City, after his children had
him adjudged Insane and Incompetent
to manage his 1100,000 estate.

A woman depositor In the. Me-
chanics National Bank, of Trenton,
N. J., wis robbed of $2,000 when abe
laid the purse on a shelf In the bank
while making out a deposit silo.

Miss Antoinette Bonner and Joseph
E. Kesslonger, were brought back from
France, charged with stealing $l5O,
000 worth of precious stones from Va-
rious Jewelers.

Albert Filbert, of Hazlaton, Pa.,
killed his mother when be dapped two
loaded revolvers together, one being
discharged and (booting Mrs. Filbert
through the-heart.

A full attendance of party leadera
of all the Western States is expected
at tbe meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Progressiva par\y, at
Chicago, December 2.

Aiiuniujre ro> Governor McGorern
(Republican) of Wisconsin, Vlli de-
mand a recount of votes cait for
United States Senator, which show
that (Paul O. Hunting, Democrat, was
elected by a majority of about 1,000
Totes.

Watson Harpham of Chicago former
Yale baseball star, and prominent so-
cially, shot and kllfcd himself In the
home of his father at Evanston,
111.

Striking coal miners burnt a num-
ber of houses at Prairie Creek, Ark.,
Federal trops are on their way to
take contol of the situation which
has gotten beyond the power of the
United States marshals In that dis-
trict.

Robert F. Herrlck, Jr., of Milton,
Mass., a student at Harvard, was sen-
tenced to the House of Correction
for two weeks for appropriating an
auto belonging to another student.
Herrlck is heir to millions.

Two German officers and two sea-
men of the German cruiser Oler, now
In Honolulu, who have been held in
San Francisco, will be paroled, but
must remain In the United Btates
until the end of the war.

Four sailors from the battleship
Utah, In New York harbor, appeared
against officials of the Columbia
Theatre, Manhattan, alleging they
were barred from the theatre because
of their uniforms.

On the face of the returns of the
election, prize fighting will be abol-
ished In California.

Prairie flres are sweeping over 500
aquare miles of territory In the vi-
cinity of Mandan, -N. D. Man set-
tlers are missing.

The Newport Rolling Mill Co.. and
the Andrews Steel Co., of Newport,
Ky., have opened after a three-week's
shutdown, affecting 1,600 men.

Charles C. Moore, president of the
Panama Pacific Exposition at San
Francisco, wired to Mayor Mltchel
of New York that the fair would not
be postponed on account of the war.

Six men were burned to death In
a Are which destroyed the Waverly
Hotel, a four-story lodging house on
Eighth avenue, Manhattan. Forty-
four men were rescued by firemen.

M. Jarmulowky, a banker of the
East Side, New York, Indicted for
receiving deposits after his bank be-
came Insolvent, surrendered to the
authorities, and was held tn $50,000
ball.

George P. who escaped
from Blackwells fsland. New York,
by swimming the East River, Auguat
21 was recaptured In Brooklyn.

Mlßs Phoebe Brlgga, of Sarremento,
Cel., n student at Vaaaar College, re-
ceived a Carnegie hpro medal for hav-
ing BsveJ four classmates from death.

Chicago meet packers are awamped
SNh ordera from the warring Euro-
pean nations and will run three shifts
of men working day and night to fill
orders.

The Department of Agriculture
quarantined the Union Stock Yards at
Chicago to prevent the spreading of
the foot and mouth dlaease among
the cattle.

Spmrting J
If the plans proposed by the Har-

vard Athletic Association go through
a meeting between the all Eastern and
all Western football teams will take
place In New York or Chicago on No-
vember 28, and the funds accruing to
go to the Red Cross.

The strength and perfection of Har-
vard's attack was more responsible
for the Crimson's overwhelming vic-
tory than the weakness of the Prince-
ton defense. Of many high-class foot-
ball teams turned out the
Haughton regime at Cambridge* this
year's team looks like the best.

The Princeton scrub, using Harvard
formations, and tbo Harvard scrub,
using Princeton plays, have been un-
able to italn against the regular
elevens.

Foreign
iillr^illilullllinriimutllUlimMlMiMMlMMmiNWliWMllMMlWMllli
That England is prepared to carry

on the war to the bitter end, with
every confidence In the result, was the
tenor of the speeches st tbe annual
bunquet Inaugurating the new Lord
Mayor of London at tbe UulldbsU.

Six billion dollars represents tbe
French losses lu real estate, houses,
furniture, workshops, mines, rail-
roads, public roads and public monu-
ments since tbe beginning of the
War.

Great lirltaln pledge* United States
that shipments of tobacco to neutral
bottom* deitlned to any European
country will not be molested.

Arthur Crosby l.udlngton, of East
Lynn, Conn., former assistant to
President Wilson, while the latter was
at Princeton, was found dead at bis
rooms In London.

Blxty-Uve Cuban soldiers were ar-
rested lu Havana, as a result of a
mutiny lo which tbey wlabed to
avenge the death of a comrade killed
by the police during a riot.

Mexico's new President, General
Eulalio Gutierrez, pledges protection
lo Ainoricans and other foreign resi-
dents Is the country. ri.

The new Italian Cabinet will sum-
mon Parliament to meet December t

Artificial ailk.
Much artificial silk Is made from

cotton or pine wood pulp completely
dissolved. This forms a slightly viscid
fluid whlcb la pressed through One
holes. The strands coming from these
holes, after being solidified and pur-

fled. have an appearauce very similar
to genuine silk, but they are solid In-
stead of hollow, about one-eighth as
strong as real silk and very much
weaker when wet. There are several
different kinds mads by different proo-
esaes, but none of them are as strong

or as durable as genuine silk and none
will endure beat and moisture as well
as real silk. Most of them would be
ruined by moistening tbem and at-
tempting to prots tbem with a hot
Iron.

?

* Even In »ing Bing it may be im-
possible for a man to escape {he
breath of scindal.

| Militarymen engaged in censor-
ship are naturally impatient as

;they find that the work of giving
I out news could be performed by a
clerk with a series of form let-

NO. 40

Jpigeslioa
Kodol

When your stomach cannot property
digest food, of Uaelf, It need* a littlt
assistance?and this assistance is res4>
Uy supplied by Kodol. Hodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting ad
of the food in the stomach, so that tht
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. SgBM;
reu are not benefited?the droggist wffl Mance return yourmoney. Don't hesitate: im
Ariurrlst will arli you Kodol on these termflThe dollar bottle cor. tains timet m mod
AA tbe 60© bottle. Kodol it prepared at tfcf
tebtfltrt? of 1L C Dm Witt 4 Co.. Cfeiee#*

Graham Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE IT
OBSERVER J

Subscription Rates
Daily ... - $6.00
Daily and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.09

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Oa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Hervica.

. *.
Tbe Semi-Weekly Observer issued

»n Tuesday and Friday lor $1 per
yfar give* the reader a fullreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the Slate. Address all
orders to

~ Observer
COMPANY,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Notice ol Mortgagee'?
Sale.

Under and by virtue of the power of a*- 1 ?contained !u a certain ruortgagw executedon tbe l&tb day ofOctober, IWIJ. by Q. M.Jor-
dan to J. A tor tbe purpose of secur-
ing the payment of a certain note executed
t>y Mid Jordan to ssid Lewis on aaid date,
aaid note t elng for Three Hundred anu tttxty
,4 ou KAit Dollar# with intereet from date of
execution at tbe rate of tlx per cent, per an*
num. aud due and rayabfe the l&th day ofOctober, 1914, aatd mortgage brinf duly pro-
bated a»<l recoided in the office of the
ter <»f i eeda for Alamance county In Uook of
MoiigHgen and i>eeUM of Trust No. au, at page

\u25a0HO. iiii4uithaving b«.eti made In the pay*
uieut ot aaid note ai inatu.ity, the under-
*l»nej moi igugeo will,on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER '23,1914,
At 12.00 o'clock M., u t ho court houte door In
(Jiahau:, North t arolluu, offer tor sale at

t uiiltc auction to the big neat bidder for caau,
tbe following u» Lcribeo real estate, to-wii: ' a

A certain tract or parcel of land In Morton
township, Alamance co.iiity, Htate of North
Caro.lna, adjoining the innua of I'. O Utili-
tyre, llolt, Kant snd Holt, hlley Tickle,
Nancy J. Tickle, J. M. Joidau, and bouuoed
at loiiowa:

i egiuntug st an Iron bolt In the road* P. O.
Mclntyre'a corner, ou Holt, Oant anu Moll's
liue; ibence Southward with said Mclntyrs's
lino ten iod and fourteeu tret to a atone,
aaid Mclutjrt'a corner ou Itlley Tickle's
line; thence Kaat ward with aaid 1 tcltle'a Hoe
tbiev root and f« urteeu leet to a atone,
Naucy J. Ticklo'a corner on Kik-y Tickle's
line; thence Nottnward with aaid Naucy J.
Tickle'a Hue eleven rod a aud twelve leet to
an Iron bolt lu tbe road, aaid lickle't corner
on J. M. Joidau'a line; thence Weatward witn
aaid road. J. M.Jordan'a snd Holt, Usui anu
Holt't line, aix rodt tnd tlx Inches to the be-
*inning, containing aevt n-twcutleths (7 JU) of
an acre, be the asiue more or leas,

lb a the Ivihusy ol ttotober, 101 i.
J. A. LhWle, Mortgagee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified sa Executor of tbe last
win auu teatamcut of fcibrldge Foust, de-
ceased, late ol ttoe county of Alamtnoe and
nuui of >ior«h Carolina, thlala to notifyall
persoi.a having clalma against tbe estate of
i%a d deceased to cx hi lilt them to tbe under-
signed on or befor the sttud ot October, 1014.
or ibis Uotliew)<l be pkad In bar of tnelr re-
covery. All persons Indebted to tald estate
willplease make immediate payment.

Ibis Oi tober lttn, lOU.
LL'THKII F^UST,

Ex'rof Elbridge FoUat.decd.Long *Long, Attorneya. zfecttt

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS OKIG
INAL COLOR.

If your hair is gray, streaked
Willi gray, while, brittle, tailing

<»ut, itching scalp or dandruff, ap- *
|>ly (j-Uaii liair ttoiutl restorer to
gray I.air and sculp. Not a dye,

it brings to the hair surface tli ?
original color nature gave your
iiair.*'Makes gray hair -brovti,
black, auburn or its original color
at li or 14 years of age. Never
(ails. Perfectly harmless, delight- a
lul to use. Q-Uau makes hair soft,
full of life beauiUul. Slops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair. ' .

Complete directions for homo-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. Sue for a 77 oz. bottle.
Sold by Alamance l'harmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail.

ISnovly. adv. .*3

It is to be hoped that the
American public is saving its mon-
ey while the stock exchanges sre
closed.

Uncle Joe Cannon refused to
commit himself as to woman suf- ,
frage the other day. The question- "

er was evidently a pjetty girl.

Rumors' as to Germany's war in-
tentions offer ss extensive a se-
ries of thrills ss s serial story.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER, J
SI.OO A YEAR
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